Introduction
============

With the spread of outpatient chemotherapy, pegfilgrastim has been used for the prevention of febrile neutropenia (FN) because its prolonged half-life permits single-dose administration. However, cancer patients receiving chemotherapy are always at risk of invasive infections regardless of the presence of neutropenia.

*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* bacteremic pneumonia (PABP) is an infection that is usually fatal, which generally occurs in neutropenic patients undergoing chemotherapy. This is the first report of a case of PABP in a solid cancer patient without neutropenia following outpatient chemotherapy and pegfilgrastim treatment.

Case Report
===========

A 69-year-old man presented with high fever and general fatigue. He had been diagnosed with stage IV pancreatic cancer with multiple lung metastases two and a half years previously. He had been treated with gemcitabine (GEM) for two years and then TS-1 for 1 month. He developed FN after his first course of third-line chemotherapy with navelbine plus GEM due to progressive disease. Thereafter, he received outpatient chemotherapy along with pegfilgrastim. Fourteen days after the fifth course of third-line chemotherapy, he visited the hospital on the date of his scheduled outpatient appointment. He had a high fever (39°C) and general fatigue and was admitted to hospital with a suspected lung abscess.

On admission, the patient had no cough, sputum, dyspnea, chest pain, headache, or vomiting. He had no known contact with sick individuals. A physical examination revealed a body temperature of 39.0°C, a pulse rate of 66 beats/min, a respiratory rate of 18 breaths/min, and blood pressure of 90/56 mmHg. Lungs auscultation was clear, with the exception of decreased breath sounds in the right lung. No heart murmur was audible. There was mild pitting edema in his lower legs. Chest radiography on arrival showed consolidation in the upper field of the right lung ([Fig. 1](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). Computed tomography (CT) disclosed a cavitary lesion, measuring 45×43 mm, with surrounding inflammation in the right upper lobe ([Fig. 2](#g002){ref-type="fig"}). The laboratory data showed that he did not have neutropenia (white blood cell \[WBC\] count, 44,700/μL \[neutrophils, 93%\]). The other values were as follows: hemoglobin, 8.7 g/dL; platelets, 239,000/μL; aspirate aminotransferase, 24 U/L; alanine aminotransferase, 15 U/L; lactic dehydrogenase, 272 U/L; total protein, 5.3 g/dL; albumin, 2.1 g/dL; creatinine, 0.87 mg/dL; serum urea nitrogen, 26 mg/dL; and C-reactive protein, 7.9 mg/dL.

![A chest radiograph taken on admission.](1349-7235-56-2039-g001){#g001}

![Computed tomography images taken on admission (top), 3 days after admission (middle), and 7 weeks after admission (bottom).](1349-7235-56-2039-g002){#g002}

He was initially treated with intravenous ampicillin/sulbactam (12 g/day) as a pulmonary abscess was suspected after blood and sputum culturing. Sputum Gram staining (Miller and Jones sputum classification: P1) revealed abundant Gram-negative bacilli and few WBCs ([Fig. 3](#g003){ref-type="fig"}). Respiratory symptoms, such as purulent and bloody sputum, cough, dyspnea, and chest pain, appeared on the day after admission and supplemental oxygen was required. His fever persisted and the cavitary lesion rapidly grew within only a few days ([Fig. 2](#g002){ref-type="fig"}). Two sets of blood and sputum cultures were positive for *P. aeruginosa* after 3 days of incubation. The pathogen was susceptible to all of the anti-pseudomonal tested antibiotics. The patient was diagnosed with PABP based on these clinical and microbiological findings. Thus, ampicillin/sulbactam was immediately changed to piperacillin/tazobactam (18 g/day). Blood culturing, which was performed 6 days later, revealed no organisms in two sets of blood cultures. At 4 weeks after the treatment, the patient\'s respiratory symptoms gradually improved and the cavitary lesion became smaller. He was discharged at 12 weeks after admission.

![Sputum Gram staining.](1349-7235-56-2039-g003){#g003}

Discussion
==========

Granulocyte colony-stimulating factors (G-CSFs) reduce the duration and severity of neutropenia and the risk of FN and may improve survival. According to the American Society of Clinical Oncology, pegfilgrastim and filgrastim (conventional G-CSFs that are administered daily) are equally recommended for the prevention of FN ([@B1]). Some systematic reviews have suggested that pegfilgrastim is similar or more effective than filgrastim in reducing the risk of FN ([@B2], [@B3]).

*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* is one of the most frequent pathogens implicated in nosocomial infection and causes a variety of infections that are associated with considerable morbidity and mortality in immunocompromised hosts ([@B4]). The mortality rate of cancer patients with *P. aeruginosa* bacteremia is 18-25% regardless of the presence of neutropenia ([@B5]-[@B7]). PABP is frequently fatal, with a mortality rate of 51-57% ([@B7]-[@B9]). The classical clinical features of PABP include the initial absence of respiratory symptoms---with the exception of fever---followed by the rapid progression of pneumonia and abscess formation at 48 hours after the disease onset ([@B10], [@B11]). The presence of pulmonary cavities, which are rare in neutropenic patients, are a poor prognostic sign ([@B5], [@B12]). In this case, the patient developed fever without neutropenia and abscess formation, which suggests that a few days had passed since the onset of PABP. We presume that patients receiving pegfilgrastim undergo fewer medical examinations because they have fewer hospital visits in comparison to patients who receive conventional filgrastim. Thus, the administration of pegfilgrastim may cause physicians to overlook the early symptoms and delay the diagnosis and initial treatment of infectious diseases such as PABP, the clinical presentation of which is initially non-typical. A review study showed lower incidences of FN and FN-related hospitalization among patients who received pegfilgrastim in comparison to those who received filgrastim ([@B2]); however, proper attention is necessary to detect invasive infections in patients without neutropenia. Clinicians should advise patients to visit the hospital immediately if they feel unwell.

Consistent with some reports that have shown that PABP can occur in patients with solid organ cancer---irrespective of the presence of neutropenia ([@B5], [@B6], [@B11])---our case suggests that disseminated *P. aeruginosa* infection may occur in cancer patients recovering from myelosuppression after chemotherapy. G-CSFs are known to enhance the production and maturation of neutrophils. In this case, the numbers of WBCs and neutrophils in the peripheral blood were markedly elevated on admission. However, we believe that neutrophil dysfunction might have been present because neutrophil dysfunction has been reported to occur in association with hyper-activation in association with the use of G-CSFs ([@B13]). Neutrophils stimulated by G-CSFs showed cytoskeletal rearrangement related to F-actin polymerization. These modifications in the neutrophils are probably related to a reduction in chemotaxis ([@B13], [@B14]). In addition, malignancy and malnutrition cause functional defects in chemotaxis and microbicidal activity ([@B15]). In the present case, sputum Gram staining revealed abundant gram-negative bacilli, but we did not detect phagocytosis by neutrophils. This phenomenon may be associated with neutrophil dysfunction due to the use of G-CSFs.

It is not clear whether empirical treatment with anti-pseudomonas is necessary for febrile patients without neutropenia after chemotherapy. Furthermore, the prediction of the risk of pneumonia caused by multidrug-resistant (MDR) pathogens, including *P. aeruginosa* is essential for determining the empirical therapy. According to the 2005 American Thoracic Society/Infectious Diseases Society of America (ATS/IDSA) guidelines, treatment with extended-spectrum antibiotics is recommended for patients with hospital-acquired pneumonia, ventilator-associated pneumonia, or healthcare-associated pneumonia (HCAP) in patients with at least one of the risk factors for MDR pathogens ([@B16]). The predictive risk factors for pneumonia may be insufficient for patients with MDR pathogens. Several studies have proposed various predictive risk factors and prediction scores for MDR pathogens ([@B17]-[@B21]). In a previous study, in which clinical prediction scores were derived and validated, the drug resistance in pneumonia (DRIP) score was a better predictor of the risk of pneumonia due to MDR pathogens than the HCAP criteria (the ATS/IDSA guidelines) (DRIP vs. the HCAP criteria: area under the receiver operator curve \[AUROC\], 0.88 \[95% confidence interval (CI): 0.82-0.93\] vs. 0.72 \[95% CI: 0.64-0.79\]) ([@B17]). The patient in the present case was diagnosed with HCAP, had no risk factors for MDR pathogens (according to the ATS/IDSA guidelines), and his DRIP score indicated that he did not have a high risk of infection with MDR pathogens. Thus, initial treatment with extended-spectrum antibiotics was not recommended. However, pneumonia due to MDR pathogens was suspected based on the results of sputum Gram staining. In this case, sputum Gram staining prior to antimicrobial treatment showed abundant Gram-negative bacilli, suggesting that *P. aeruginosa* was present in the upper airway. A prospective observational study in Japan reported that the sensitivity and specificity of sputum Gram staining in patients with HCAP due to *P. aeruginosa* were 22.2% and 99.8%, respectively ([@B22]). Sputum Gram staining may be useful in the early diagnosis of PABP regardless of a patient\'s respiratory symptoms. Empirical treatment with anti-pseudomonas agents should be considered for febrile patients undergoing cancer chemotherapy regardless of the presence of neutropenia. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of a case of PABP in a patient receiving pegfilgrastim. Further studies are necessary to investigate the epidemiology of infections in patients receiving outpatient chemotherapy plus pegfilgrastim.

In conclusion, the administration of pegfilgrastim may lead to a delay in the detection of the early symptoms of rapidly progressive infections, such as PABP, and physicians must pay close attention to detect invasive infections in patients without neutropenia. Empirical treatment with anti-pseudomona agents should be considered for febrile cancer patients, particularly those in whom sputum Gram staining reveals Gram-negative bacilli, which can be presumed to represent *P. aeruginosa* infection.
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